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.1 WHITE COAL AND

j The Portland Journal of last evening says: "Wednes--
lay a dozen Pendleton and eastern Oregon citizens urged
he directors of the, Portland Chamber of Commerce to

I xipport the Umatilla rapids project with money and in--
A WftJLl,vx 'V r-- Wiiustries; they will come without being asked, when such

t rie power. That power, cheaply developed, will bring in-ustr-
ies

. wili . come without being asked, when low cost
ower is made available. This is fundamental and cannot

; e disputed. There is Umatilla Rapids and there is Celilo
nd there is Cascade Locks, all sites for enormous power
t bottommost. They probably are the basis for the mighti--
st driyinsr force for the i wheels of industry on the face
f the' earth, 'and all are within a stone's throw of Portland.
Tiey will be. the great foundation on which the huge manu
facturing Portland as it ultimately will be, will rest. In such

view, 'there could be no limit
f this-town.- " .

. i

::V: ' :- -: -
The Portland Telegram

act that the Portland Realty
n. industrial division v

Ths division to cooperate
MEDALCARNEGIEent of the , Chamber of Commerce to develop Portland

dustrially ;

And at the meetingthat
ration various sites for industrial districts ,were discussed.

mong our Oregon growers, and it
ix'a; pity they cannot all agree
on 100 per cent cooperation, be-

hind leaders V ho can put prunes
over

OAC specialists say the condi-
tions are "right for brown rot in
prunes. They in holding sul-

fur dusting demonstrations all
over the district.

V
The Looney family held a Loon-e- y

picnic at Santiam park

11 the? districts-mentione- d

rom tlie business-cente- r of
They will have to be. ,

. The-Portlan- d Joilrnal is
nendoiis importance of the development of wate? power

But-whit- e coal must be accompanied by still water.
If the industrial divisions of the Portland Chamber of

Commerce and the Portland
in the effort to secure still
,ee to the consummation of
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STILL! WATER

to the industrial development

'
of last evening tells of the
Board on Thursday organized

with the industrial depart- -

launched the plan for coop--

were at coniderable distances
Portland

i

right in estimating the tre--

Realty Board will join hands
water in the Willamette, and
this project, the question of

"v5 "i;;-- '
l-- -

the Willamette valley , than
some "far distant day, than

t

strawberrie3 at Hood River
berries and ; 700 crates, of

The revenue from the seven

ff - U of habeas corpus or
writ of error; failing that, an ap
peal io the- federal elrctflt court
of appeals; and as a last resort,
an appeal ,o a justice of the; Unit
ed States supreme court.

- All federal appeals must be on
caoeas corpus or writ ot error
proceedings inasmuch as legisla
tion passed In 1916 forbids ap-

peals for new trial unless taken
within three months of the entry
ot the decree of which complaint
is made:

' While the- - Tegal aspect of the
famous case- - occupied the 'spot
lights of publicity today, Mrs. Rose
Bacco, visited her. husband at the
death-hous- e where be completed
the twentieth 'day of his hunger
strike. Admittance of members of
the defense committee lo the death
hous war refused: by, Warden Wm
house was refused by Warden Wm.
Hen4ry, ' who was : ' highly . in-

censed over ' the publication
terday of letters ,: written by - the
condemned maa In , which they
denounced Governor " ' : "Poller's
course of action. ? The letters
were ""understood :to liave r

. been
carried from the prison by a com
mittee member who later' dis
tributed ; copies to. the press.

i;niert of . lUah --girls ,nsh?t
oa paying naif or tn expanses
when out with their boy ft .'ends,
At the end of the year tha Utah
malo eludects should have, Mor
money. Dayton News. ; : y

Judge I am told youbaven't
spoken to your .wife , for three
years. If so, how do you justify
such treatment of her?

Defendant Your, honor, I did
not want to Interrupt - ber The

that i photograph; tot a: JUtla girt j

found ia her room was that "of
her daughter, Olgaleen, i aged ,
were circulated though no one
seemed to know; for sure.: ana
had been employed at several pho
tograph galleries as retouch art
ist. . - 4

'

Her employers said she was
strikingly beautiful but somewhat
given to fits of .temperament. sne
was of Spanish and Irish descent- -

sMannon, one of the youngest
executives In' the film, colony;
came here wo years ago from New,

York. He carries the title of vice
president also, of the New York
offices of Tec-A-rt Studios.

letter written last January
hy a "woman Jn New ; :Trk who
signed ?erself , "Min" received
only passin g a tten tion from Invest
ti gators, it was written --in inum--
ate style, addressing the film offi
cial as "Ham dear.!! i That she
knew of another woman, In .whom
Mannon was Interested" here -- was
made clear In the following pas-nag- e:

: , , "' . ,
"If you "are foolish, enough to

marry, please tell the little lady
of my existence for some day I
may decide to come and see you
and she would have to know me
anyhow. I might pass as an
aunt.": ,

. r - fi; '

Mannon's business assistants
knew the - girl- - only as "Betty."
They said they knew that Mannon
had known her for abbnt a year
and a "half, and had recently Teen
trying .io nreaa away ironvjuer.

NOTHING TO ADD ON NOTE
REGARDING NOMINATION
jV ContiBne4 frea'psfs l.)

ingof another naval disarmament
conference In 1929 and the news-
papermen were reminded that Mr.
Coolidge would be out of office
on March 4 ot that year and there-
fore he did not consider he could
be involved In such a conference

Statement Believed
' This served further to convince

those of Mr. Coolidge's immedi-
ate asistants that there could be

Notice of Assessment for the. Cost
of Improving Mill Street From
the East Line of 14th Street to
the West Line of 16th Street.
Notice ts "hereby given that the

Common Council of the City of Sa-
lem, Oregon, will, at or about. 7:3ft
p. m., on the 15th day of August,
1927, or at any subsequent meet-
ing of the said Council thereafter,
In the Council Chamber of the City
Hall of Salem. Oregon, proceed to
assess upon and against each lot
or part thereof or parcel of land
liable therefor its proportionate
share of the cost of improving Mill
Street from the east line of 14th
Street to the' west line of 16 th
Street in the City j of Salem,
Marion County, Oregon.

All persons Interested - in the
said assessment are hereby noti-
fied to ; appear before the said
Council at said time and place and
present r their : objections, - if any
they have to said assessment, and
apply to said Council to equalize
their proportionate share" of same- -

" By order' of the' Common Coun-
cil. August i; 12.7:2 - t4

M. POULSEN.CItyl Recorder,
'Date of first publication August

6. 1927. . . . ; i : ''.

Date' of second publication An
gust 9, 1927.. a9

Notice of Aessment for the Cost
; of Improving Myers Street From
f. the West Line ' of - Commercial

: Street to the East Line of. Fir
.Street. '

Ndtice is hereby' given that the
Common Council of the City of
Salem. Oregon, will, at or about
7; 30 p. m.; on the 15th day ot Au-
gust, -- 19 27. or at any subsequent
meeting of the said Council there-
after. In the Council Chamber of
the City Hall of Salem.. Oregon,
proceed to assess upon and against
each lot or part thereof or parcel
of land liable therefor Its propor
tionate share - of" the cost ot Im?
proving; Meyers Street from the
west line of Commercial Street to
the east line of Fir Street In the
CJty, of Salem, Marlon . County
Oregon. ... t5 -

., AIL person ' Interested1 In the
said assessment, are hereby notlr
iieq ; io appear oeiore te ; said
Council at said time and place and
present their- - objections, , !f ; any
they have, o said assessment, and
apply to said jCouncU .to equalise
tneir proportionate shares of same..
I By order of. the Common Coun-
cil, August 1, 1927. fi - rf"'"M. POULSEN, City Recorder.

Date of first publication August
6, 1927. : , , .

; . ,
- j..

Date of second publication" Au-
gust 9, 1927. : - a9
Notice of Assessment for the Cost

of Improving - Electric Avenue
From the Vest Line of Cottage
street to Point One Hundred

, Feet East of. the East Line of
isnnuner street. . ' v

Notice Is hereby given that the
Common Council of the City of Sa
lem, Oregon; will, at or about 7:30
p. m., oa the 1 5th day of August,
1927. er at any subsequent meet-
ing of the said Council thereafter,
in the Council. Chamber of the
City Hall, of Salem; Oregon, pro-
ceed to assess upon and. against
each lot or part thereof or parcel
of land liable therefor its propor
tionate share of the .cost of. Im-
proving Electric Avenue from the
west line of Cottage Street to a
point one hundred feet east of the
east line of Summer Street, In the
City of Salem, Oregon. . . . . .

v All persons interested in the
said assessment: are hereby noti-
fied i to appear ' before the I said
Council at safd time and place and
present their y objections, if any
they have, to said assessments,
and apply to said Council to equal-
ise their proportionate share of
Mne, :" "f :;. .,V"? ;''r,;uc-- .
' By order ot the Common Coun-
cil this 1st day of August. 1927.- M. POULSEN,, City Recorder,
S Date of first publication August
C. 1927.. ' ." , -

Date of final publication August
9.1927." ' 'a9

ndustrlal districts will be settled
There will be "cheap industrial sites all the way up to

3alemon both banks of the Willamette river; and event-lall- jr

all the way up to Eug-;ne- .

( !A'rl'r nil-th- a urat nnvtrtf wViifA: rrtnl nf tri Pnlnmhia

bis statement 'that he would not
consider. Tunning again under any
clrcumstanc$s4, ;

But there were a. very f?.w-1t- .
.

must be sald among .the news--pa
'permen : and even : among the

Cool Id ge household who cling to
the belief that if the republican
uomjnatlon -- is tendered to the
president be. would aceept : it.
These ' call attention to , the

of : Wm." M. Butler,
chairntan of the republican na-

tional, committee and close friend
of the president which said he.
was not convinced --'Mr. Coolidge
would decline .the nomination.

Meanwhile the president H
riirful avoidlne anv hint that hit
,gjjt favor one candidate above

her for the -- republican nomi-
nation and if he has any chance
It certainly had not leen revealed.

Buy " Statesman Want Ads
Notice of Assessment for the Cost

of Improving : Fifteenth Street
From the orth Line of Trade

" Street to tlu North Line of Mill
'

Street.;''"-'r,- r -- :'J
XNotiee Is Jiete by given that the

Common Council 'ot the City of
Salem. Oregon, will, at or about
7:30 p. m. on the 15th- - day of

any subsequent
meeting of the said Council there-
after, in the Council Chamber of
the City Hall ot Salem, Oregon,
proceed to assess upon and against
each lot or part thereof or parcel
of land, liable therefor Jts propor-
tionate share; of the cost of im-
proving Fifteenth "Street from the
north line of Mill Street, In the
City: of Safem, Marion County.
Oregon.-'- - .- - -

..11 persons interested in the
said . assessment, are .hereby not!-- ,
tied , to : appear,", before the Said
Council at said time and place and
present their objections. It any
thev have, to said assessment: and

. .1' ' ' i -- II asapply io biiu council io equalize'
their proportionate share of same.

By order of "the Common Coun-- .
cil August 1, 1927. -

M.' POULSEN, City Recorder. --

''.Date of first publication August
fi. 1927. .
' Date of final publication August
9, 1927. . a9

Notice of Assessment for the Cotit '

of Improving Lee Street From .

the West Line of Soath 14th- -

Street to the Kast Line of the
Southern Pacific Right of Way.

" Notice Is hereby given that the
'Common .Council of the City of

Salemr Oregon, will at. or about
7:30 p. m., on the 15th day of
August, 1927,. or any subsequent
meeting of the said Council there-
after, in the Council Chamber of
the City Hall of Salem, Oregon.
proceed to assess upon and against
each. lot or part thereof or parcel
of land liable therefor its propor-
tionate share of the cost ot im-
proving Lee Street from the west
line of South 14th Street to the
east-lin- e of the Southern: Pacific
Right of Way. In the City of Sa- -.

lem,: Marion County, Oregon. . .

All persons interested in . the
said assessment are : hereby ; noti-
fied ; to appear before the. said
Council at said time and place and
present : their: objections, if any
they have to said assessmen t. s ad
apply; to said ; Council to equaiizi-theirproportfonat- e

share of same.
. By ordet of the Common Coiin-oil- .

August 1; 1927. -
m. ruuLSKN. v-tt- neeoraer.
Date of first publication August

6. 1927, ' : : - .. .

Date of final publication August
91927 i!-..- :f -'9

Notice ofAsseasmeBt for the Cost .

" of 'Improvlna; '-

- Capitol " Street
'Frhm Mill " Street to Bellevue

' Wreetrr --.f- ; ;
"

T

Notice Is; hereby, given that the
Common .Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, 'will, at or about
.7:30 p.. m.. on the 15th day. of ;

August. 1927, or at-- , any subse- -
fluent meeting ot the said Council
thereafter, in the Couneil Cham-
ber of the City Hall, of Salem.

and against each lot or part there- - ..
tor parcel of land,liable therefor t.

its proportionate share of the cost
'

of. improving Capitol' Street from'.
HHl;' Street to Bellevue Street; in "

'the City of Salem." Marion Coup-ty- ,'
Oregon. . '

t,vXll1 persons' Interested Ha' the-- '

said assessment are" hereby notu
fled to. appear before the said ,

Council at said time and place
and present their objections, if anv
they have, tr said assessment, and
apply to said Council to equalize
their proportionate shares of same.
. By. order of the Common Coun-
cil August 1. 1927.

-- M. POULSEN. City Recorder.
Date of first publication August
1927.:;:;:;... "

- Date' of second: publication Au-
gust 9. 1927.. .

Notice of Assessment for the Cost
. ; of Improving Lefelle Street

From the East Line ot Commer-
cial Street to the West Line of

" Libert? .Street.
Notice 1 hereby given that tb

Common Council ot the ' City' of
Salem, Oregon, will, at or about
7:30, p. m.. on the 15th day of
August,. 19 27t or at tany subse-
quent meeting of the' said Coun-
cil; thereafter. in the Council
Chamber of the City Hall of Sa-

lem," Oregon, proceed to assess up-

on and against each lot or part
thereof or parcel of land liable
therefor Its proportionate share of
the -- cost, of . Improving Lefelle
Street from the east line of Lib-
erty Street to the west line of
Commerclal Street, in the City of
Salem, Marion.County, Oregon.

All persons' Interested in the
said assessment are hereby noU--r

fled V to appear before the said
Council at said time and place and
present their objections, if any
thev have to said assessment, and
apply to said Council to equalize
their proportionate shares of same.

By order of the Common Coun-
eil Angost 1; 1927.
'. M. POULSEN. City Recorder.

- Date of first-publicatio- n August:
C . : -. 1927. i .V v- - -- i

. Date of final publication AugUft-9- .

1927. ' " a9

AS PASTOR LEAVING

Resolution Of Good Wishes
And Regret At Parting

- Approved At Meeting

Resolutions were drawn up and
approved by the regular mid-
week meeting o(T-th- e First Bap
tist" church Thursday, with a large
number 'of the church members
present, in regard to .the Impend
ing departure of Rev., Ernest H.
Shanks to his ,new pastorate at
Loveland, Colo.; as follows: V,

To the 'Baptist , Fellowship.
Everywhere. '

'Finally, tfrethren,; whatsoever
things --are true, whatsoever things
ar honest, whatsoever things are
just. whatsoever things are of
goocr report.-i- f there be any vir
tue, and. if there be any praise,
think on these things."

The time. when , the relation of
pastor and people - must be sev
ered calls us. to review the work
of the closing pastorate, and to
evaluate the several activities of
the pne who is- - taking leave of
the church.

Rev. Ernestr H. - Shanks . has
served the First Baptist Church of
Salem, Oregon for three and a half
years. His work has been char
acterized by an unusual seal for
the church, his teaching has ex
sited the Bible as1 the revealed
word of God.'1 and his ? preaching
has been - scriptual' and-conser- va

tive. ,,;Jrfe has gtvn-loya- l support
to the., denominational t program
and 'has! had a definite construc
tive program for the local church

The increase ot membership
as been greater than during any

other three and a half years in the
history of the church.

Dr. Shanks has taken a lively
interest in civic affairs and
highly esteemed in the community
outside of the Baptist conetitu
ency.

we shall cherish In memory
the good works,' not aloneT ot-ou- r

pastor, but also of Mrs. Shanks
who has aided so faithfully and
efficiently, and of the son and
daughter as they , have mingled
with us and' have contributed the
spirit and work of . Christian
young people.

There is much to think on
that is of good report, that Is
worthy of praise.

On the eve of their departure
for another field we bid them God-
speed and pray for success io at-

tend their labors there as here.
Done by vote of the church at

Salem, Oregon.
August 4, 1927.
(signed) Mrs. Mabel Bulrgy,

m

Church Clerk.

SULFUR DUSTING

M IT T ON

College Authorities Helping
To Head Off the Brown :

C Rot Iri Our Prunes
.

-
-

Demonstritions of sulfur dust-in- g

to control brown rot in Oregon
prunes w Ui be made in Willam-
ette and Umpqua. prune" orchards
within the next two weeks under
the auspices' of the Oregon Agri-
cultural college, extension service
working through county agents. '

Conditions are like those of
1923 when brown rot caused.. a loss
of '2 S per cent of Ihe Oregon prune
crop7 and damage, to, the remainder,
makin'g control .measures, impera-
tive', extension., specialists declare.
High' humidity, dense foliage, and
heavy dusters v of fruit . favor
spread' of infection from the
sprinkling of spores, always pres-
ent In orchards. r ;

j High Quality Prunes
The importance of placing high

quality prunes on the market was
stressed! at the recent prune con-
vention at the college." Brown rot
was blamed first for low and varl-iab- le

quality ; by the production
committee; while the grades and
eizes committee ;'recognised :' its
damaging effect by ' declaring
brown, rot in excess of one-ha- lf ot
1 "per cent a disqualification for
fancy, choice, or standard grades.
Sulfur-dus- t- control " demonstra-
tions In charge of county agents,
will be as follows:

Douglas coonly at Winston A'n-gu- st

4, In the Myrtle Creek-Ridd- le

section August r5,'' and the Ump-qua-Oakla- nd

aection. August - ;
Washington coonty atForest
Grove August 8; Clackamas coun-
ty at Estacada August 9 and at
Cards, August 10; Yamhill county
at Yamhill August 11 and at Dun-Dall- as

August IS; Benton county
dee August 12; , Polk county at
at Fairmount :Auustl6; and
Lane county at Eugene August .17.
Demonstrations will be at 6 In the
morning to avoid adverse! winds
wherever possible. Otherwise dust-
ing will be done at followed by
regular demonstration at 1:30 in
the afternoon.- - Vk1. if "

u"'

SECRECY HEDGES MOVIE
TRAGEDY At HOLLYWOOD

- ' Coatinaad (rom para .--
-

that-she- , had .married a nhntnrra--
I pher named . Harrv CotMleh frnm
I whom she iparatedA Reports

;iveff ' jjower projects will 1;be available, at all these sites,
wni;"iU th& water pwer developments of the tributaries

)f: tKeyillametteJ and .the Deschutes and other rivers on
: Kith side a of the. Cascades, and of the Coast Range rivers.

l :J. Ir3 slill water in the Willamette, and in the development
it the water powers mentioned, lie possibilitis of the great-
est infus trial development of the whole wide world

.And it is coming. .

How soon? It may be quite soon; it maybe hurred.
t would mean more people in
ive m all Belgium. More, in
hva in' oil K?nrlonl

If

A seven-acr- e tract of
ielde 1909 crates of packed

'oerries for cannery Durooses..
jjicres will "exceed. 17000. The berries were "CHark Seed-- f

ing- - Portland Journal. ' - :

BAGTEHIA FACTORY

TO LOCATE HERE

Jacob McQueen Finds Soils
Suited To Growing Of

Inoculator

The McQueen Bacteria company
or mine, unio, win esiaonsn a
western branch in Salem, Oregon,
according to an announcement
made yesterday by Jacob Mc
Queen, who has spent five weeks
on the coast Inspecting --various
tracts of land on which the com
pany will produce the nitrogen
fixing, bacteria ,

Representatives of the Bacteria
company inspected land tracts in
various western states an ,dafter
(onfering wlth.OAC specialists. de
cided that the soil content in this
community was' best fitted for
their work.

The firm claims to be the only
one '.to ship their product'in car
load lots. They advance many
other claims; but they appear to
be Justified in as much as ex-

cellent results have been ob-

tained by the use of the bacteria.
Mr. McQueen says that alfalfa

and other regumes will enrich Jthe
soil, increase crops! and enable'
farmers to keep more sheep, cows
and other livestock and assist in
making farming profitable. The
legumes store great quantities of
nitrogen in the soil when properly
inoculated as they-tak- e it from the
air and so it costs nothing.

Is 'one" of. the ' big 'fac-
tors, j.-i . , 't .

After years of patient study and
experimentMr. M9Qneerif4Hnd
that very fwjacfeHa'-'wout- f rbfr
in acid soil"" He kept von raising
these and they, were the founda-
tion for the McQueen Inoculator.
From this meager start in his re-

search work he developed a string
hardy strain-o- f bacteria, which, Is,
proving to be- - a great aid to the
farmers. ;J '; "'j ;. ' ;

The demonstration farm will
be located near Salem and there
the farmers of the state will be
shown how to take care of and
take 'advantage, of nature's store-hcus- e

of the most costly, fertiliser
nitrogen. . I& addition to the

demonstration . farm a plant for
the packing and shipping of bac-
teria will be located; here accord-
ing.; to Mr. McQueen. Fro,rnr;this
local establishment the . products
will" e shipped; to alt "western
points and t& foreign countries. .

'

.1 : ' S " -
.

TBita For Breakfast ?
."Jtusty Schramm Is ok eh

He will make a good - bank ex
aminer. ; He is a Salem boy and
his wife fs a Salem girl, and he
grew np in the right kind of sur
roundings.' in Salem.

: "Rusty" is his nickname, affec-
tionately bestowed because he b.as
red hair, and all the red headed
people in : the world will agree
that folks with that kind of hair
arethe salt of the earh. : -

W "W

The prone pool In California Is
likely to fall down, because-- there
are so. many foreigners among the
growers, who 'do not understand.
They are " partly Japanese and
partly, of other nationalities... JVe

t do not have 'such a handicap a- -

DUE AURHBt GIRL

Saves Girl Playmate From
,

Drowning In Pudding
River There

" Aurora people have , a candi-

date for the Carnegie medal in
Betty Kraus, daughter of Arthur
Kraus. of Sadler & Kraus,-genera- l

merchants there. She saved a
gir4 The girl grappled with her
ard' made her swimming to safety
iith her unconscious charge a

difficult task, (requiring the
fesl ounce of her strength
and endurance. The Aurora
Observer of July :28 gives
the following account of the res-

cue:
An art-ide- which ; nearly re-

sulted in tragedy, occurred at the
Aurora -- swimming hole on Tues-
day. Gertrude Grim, disregardi-
ng1 the warning of the other
children, went in over her depth
and came near drowning. Notic-
ing ber plight Betty Kraus, Ruth
Brush and Lee Preston, rushed
tc the. rscue, but such were her
struggles that they were unable
to do more than sustain her un-

til Bernard Cole arrived. He suc-
ceeded 'in' bringing her to safety.
All four are to be commended for
their bravery and prompt action.
Ther is a large expanse of shal-
low water at the children's beach
and there is no danger as long as
the swiipmers stay within this
radius." '

1 EM III OUT

J. J. MOMYER, SALEMv ELECT-KI- T

PRESIDENT AT MEET '

SILVERTON. ORE.. Aug. 5.
(Special) Only, two of Silver-ton- 's

members of the Grand
Army of the Republic were: pres-
ent at the convention held, here
Thursday. These were-Bris- Mc-Kinl- ey.

and O. P. McLooghlin.
Comrade Baxter, aged 94. a form-
er Silverton man, was also present.

Officers electedtwere: president,
J. J.- - Newmyer" of Salem; Vice
President, Emma Carson,. Wood- -
burn; - secretary, Mr. Prescott of
Salem; treasurer, Mrs. R. Gourile
of. Silverton; marshall, Mrs. Nora
Jaescky,-Silverton- ; assistant mar--.
dliali, Mr. Chris Quail, Silverton.

KLEIN REMOVAL SpUGHT
RUP40R;AT STATEHDUSE

:"' : j tCoatlsaad troit paga I.).- - - :

chairman" of tl highway-commissio- n,

it was reported here Friday.
Mr. Gates and Mr. Sawyer having
so: J arreed. -- Ta i election will
"take place at the next meeting of
the, commission, - which will , be

eld in Portland August 30. .

Consideration of retalntnK ' or
replacing Mr. Klein may,, come np
at the same time If thet . reports
eurrent here are icorrec. ;

A ; Massachusetts .man dancing
the Black Bottom threw his knee
out: of joint. . Who says that the
Yankees ara : unemotional? ,

. Mth humVf i

I A a ;,. i. - TrT . iMTrmr-a-,

rN-WK-iJ U t.,.....,,UTJ-- u - 2

near Jefferson last Sunday, and it
r.neU;aitA . Poas Rf.otlan of flhout
all oi Oregon. It runs through4
the Steiwer and other historic
Oregon families, so it takes in a
lot of territory.
N

, -
Tine principal office of the state

bank examiner comes back to Sa-

lem, where It belongs, with the
appointment of 'Rusty'' Schramm.

mm CHANNEL

FOR ELEVENTH TIME

f DOVER, ENGLAND. Aug. 5.
(AP)--TTh- e prestige of the trick-e- y

English channel, shaken when
five ; swimmers conquered it last
season, received another severe
Jolt today when E. H. Temme. a
22 year old clerk in a London in-

surance office, opened the 1927
season by swimming it again.

Starting from Cape Gris Nez,
France.'at 1:10 o'clock (his morn-
ing Temme came ashore in Eng-
land at Lyddenspout, between
Dover and Folkestone at .3:39
o'clock this afternoon, "having
swum thebAnnel 4n..l4 hours 29
minutes.- ii: ' $' ',--

Temne'n feat 'makes, him the
eleventh successful haanel swim-
mer. His 'time was two'minutes
faster than- - that made by Gertrude
Ederle when she set a new record
Just , a year ago tomorrow,, but
since that time' Ernest. Viergotten,
Georges Mihiel and Norman Les-
lie Durham have swum, the chan-
nel in "faster time than Temme's.
. Temme, a . 205 pound giant, : 6
feet 2, 1-- 2 inches tall, swam the
rough warm water in fairly tran-
quil weather. He used a tudgeou
stroke for the long swim and ap-
parently was in no distress at any
stage. He was accompanied by a

'tug. ; v
Halfway across Temme. was

joined by a giant dogfish which
disputed his progress but soon
gave way before. the brawny swim-
mer. h" f ';V'---

; ;v

AIR FIELD PLAra
8ILVKRTOX TO HAVE FIXK

aviation ixmxGipioTvC;
' SILVERTON. Aug. 5. (Special)

Silverton is to have one of the
finest aviation landing:: fields in
the state. Work- - has already be-
gun on the . seventy-fiv- e acres
whfch was recently purchased
from Dr.-C- . W. Keene. . - ,

"The field will be ploughed 'out
and . sown with golf-gree- n grass,
which it is said ? Improves the
landing condttions. ' A standard
field marker of a , circle wlti a
four-fo- ot white hand will also be
provided. ,i iH --tl- 'd--

, .When the'field is to be dedicat-
ed it is understood' 'that an avia
tion carnival will be held to Vele
brate tbe eyent:-- : .

i- -
4 J! -

if
SEEKfNEW, TRIALFOR .

it."- a M.-k- n inn imiirmiAUUU AMU VHntl II
' iContlaaad from pat 11

!i TlaitSsni lAmftrrrtw anf ank for
neW'triat on the grounds of new--I

ty dlscoTared erldence., , ... t, ...

! ,v" Attorxi . y Mmmaono .said" that
! Hill ,wa: preparUig the petition,
j The-- allejted new erldence ia the
j lilscovefy made in the course of
novernos JPuller's inrestigation. of
ihe rase of an American Express

ibirnpanyrrecwipt'for a barrel of
el-H.-

" T:o eels were shipped from
!Hoston ia Vanxetti In, Plymouth
ktf Decrm ber 1 91 1, 'four' days be- -;

jfore the day of an Attempted hold-i- n

p In "iJridgewateri'ofwhich he
; Was - con victed anil sentenced to
Ktate's? t tor': twelve to fif--

keen ye'a ., It was 'tbe defense
k'omraUtfcii!s contentfoa that th,e
pel wer delayed --'" in' reaching
jvaniett end , that .on the day of
tlie hold i j he : was 'marketing
jihflm In J lymouth.

' The tic; "JBse offered .alibi wife
sss wl.r testified 'that; they

oaght ert of Vanzetti on the-da- y

n quest in.-- , Similar testimony
vas oriereti in nis later trial wuu
acco for the Braintree payroll

piirdfirs ;c.i-- j conviction o( which
men now , face the; electrictjoth )lw 'the committee' hopes

to link the t xpress receipt with the
n order easo'was not explained in

k he committee's statementr-- . '
It was: pointed out by the de-"en- se

committee:; today, that four
courses ' of - legal proeeedure re-;:a-ia

jopen. all of which involve
ustomsrily, a stay of execution. ,

The first is the appeal to the
Norfolk - county "court , which has

en indicated for tomorrow.- - The
pond would be an appeal to tbei

U tilted- - States district court berepathfinder.

Y


